
.CABLED FROM EUROPE.

Sua litis are Very plentiful n the Irish
coast tliis MiiumiT.

A f rsToM lias been instituted abroad
rf pivinp a hall to celebrate the baptism
of a baby.

Ar a recent English marriape cero-mon- y

the bride was exactly twice the
ape :uil twice the weipht of the prnom.

I r is said Mint Lord Salisbury has of-

fered ts.oo.UMiO f.r tin.- - whole of the
J'ortupues possessions in South Africa.

Ivafii'Ul beloiijjinp to a Mr. Oak low
of llalford. near Ludlow, Scotland, a
pea produced one Lundrod and five
xmIs.

Ax Enplish pardoner has discovered
n way of making edelweiss prow in an
01 Unary llower-po- t as well as on tin'
Alp 'me slopes.

EuKXfii drummers are to e excluded
fnm Alsace-Lorrain- e, and the I'rcixjh
speak of shutting l.eriunu drummers
out of France.

A I'Iomv recently taken to Enpi a ml
fnim equatorial Africa, anil now on ex-

hibition in Livertxxil. is of the female
sex. only thirty-si- x inches in hripht
:i!id appears to 1m; appn cichinp middle
sipo.

Thkkk are many odd ways of petHnfj
a livinp. One of the oddest is pursued
by the salomiiorcs of 1'aris. who make
a 'profession of tyhiif pcntlcinen"
cravats. An cxjiert artist in this line

earn ten dollar an evening, i is
.aid.

PRACTICAL ADVANCEMENT.

Eisii are ir.ueh lietter preserved when
t lianpinp in a cold, dry atmosphere.

I.vinp upon the ice they lose flavor ana
spoil in. re readily.

Thk low Trades of molasses made on
the Louisiana plantations are nov
sprinkled over the dry crushed cane and
materially increase its usefulness as
fuel for the furnaces.

Ax automntic life-savin- p belt that can
ho shaped int a hall, fired from a pun.
or thrown by hand has recently boon
tried on the Thames. It rights itself
uHn contact with the water.

Wa tch crystals are made by blowing
n sphere of j'lass :itout one yard in
diameter, :iftcr which the disks are cut
from it by in in .of a pair of compasses
having a diamond at the extremity of
one le;.

Tin: addition of a compound called
stepanile o the char-.r- of iron and
coke in a furnace changes the output to
a compound of iron and steel without
submitti'!,.' the metal to any further
treatment.

Kkci nt experience in cold storage
shows tint, dilf.-ri- . ist. articles of food re

'.i !' rent de crees of
for th' :r prescrvat ion. varying from
deprecs Fahrenheit i v eggs to from 1.1

o 'J ' ic;"rees for poultry and various
kinds of pa inc.

iN THME Or PEACE.

Italy's new warship Sardepna will
have the most powerful enpines yet
iiiiuo---I.".(,)!- i horse power.

Tilf acta 1 -- .trenpth of the I'.ritish
troo; s in India . over Tl.noo men. the
total population of the dependency be-

ing - ,.i i. mi .OiM).

AN'OUi U trial will be made with the
kola mil as an article of food, during
the next IV'.-nc- maneuvers. T-h-e ex
periment last year was uigitly satisfac-
tory.

Tiiiv hint complaint of the great pun
shin- - jN th.it tU.-i- tic n in...
fire ow inp t- the failure of tlv two-foo- t
long tu'K" ci iil.iieing the nihip charge
to carry th" spark. .

Thk AiisM'ian government hpS
from fhi.-hii.H- l ;;tiot';er cm-ie-i;-m-

of toil M;:iii mitiv.ih eu.es. 1 hev.
as well as otheis already receive. I. will
be placctl at fort i t'.oat ions near the lx.r-de- r.

Sinck the Japanese have had war-
ships they huv been c.per.:aei-.ti:i-
with kicouer as : protection to the lnt-ton- n

with ni.'.rvc'.ouv.ly satisfactory re-
sults. The I'liso-Kaii- , afler having Won
lanpn red r.e.-- a year was found to W in
perfect condition.

HER ANGELIC CCUCH.
ly Mean of ft She Set th.. Whole

.iii,-;.

She had one of tin e sweet, angelic
faces, with great, prayerful pray eyes,
and no one would think there was anv-thin- g

Kit the joker nliout her. S?ie sat
in her front )ow in one t' the fashioii-ahl- e

iip-ti.w- 'i churcl-.es- , says tli.- - New
York Tina-s- . Her pretty la-a- was
bowed over her prayer Ixn.k. All was
asijiuet as a toi.ib in hurch. and e

seernod to impr.-s- s her. Sv:d-rIwL.- lv

she W.kcd up and her great gray
eycsiiuickly surveyed the crowd of

worsiiipi rs. Then j i t the faint-
est sugestiou vt a lau::h crept into her
Jrray fyes. and she eoufc-Lc- d t""'J or
thr-- e cute litth- - cough.--. Then the
head went dovrn over the player Ikh k
iir"ltn and the smile on her lace Lroad-flic- d

us'hor nuigluKir couglied, ami her
nc'trLWs noij.-!il-r coughed, and the
cough was takvn up lu-r- :u.d there and
everywhere uiitil the once silent taber-
nacle had the sounds peculiar to the
consumptive ward i:i a big hospital.

As the sweet young lady with the big
eyes came out of church she was heard
to say to her escort:

Now, you see that coughing in
church, is largely a maUi r of habit.
One person coughs, ami the rest of the
congregation fellow suit. I know itwas very wicked of me, but when I
b ked up and noticed how silent every-IhxI.- v

was I had to try the experiment
of seeing how many people would cough
if I did. It was such fi::i."

THE COLORING OF FISHES.
lallaeuce of Suiiiiiit ou Their Appear

ilic.
arums oxT,jn: t: rs brive ls-e- n sug

gested for the fact that mo.sl uat lish
have the dorsal or npp. r surface col-low- er

oredaad the ventral or mi: face
white. It has 1hs-t- i s,.id that the while
ventral surface protects the fi

water with tho 1." t seining through it has uWnt tiic same tint
aud so an enemy iiouiing Ixdow and
looking' up could not dl- -t iiigui.di
I'.ecent iuteroting orx-riinent.- s to di.s
cover the imluotice of sunlight on tin
color of fiat lish are nutcl in the IIovu.
Jseiontiiiipie:

Having plaeod a few young fish in n
jrla.ss vessfl the cpcrimi-nt-- r covere.i
the sides and top of the vessel, plaeod don a support and Wn-alUi- t so arranged
a mirror that.tho sunlight was rclleited
into the water and iliuminatetl tin ven-
tral faces of the fish while the dorsal
faees wore in darkness.

The natural onditions were thus
The water was

o' anged and the fish were we'll fed.
At the same time similar lish wore
placed in a rd:L--s vessel ;iu.l exposed to
the light in the usual wn

The result was that out of thiity lidt
exp--e- d tj the surdi-- ut from in-lo-

onfy threw r, inained like-- thos in the
ordinary glass vess-- l and the others

gr au-r or less piautilics of
pigment irl!., on the ventral face. This
in 'ieates that light has an impirtant
inlbieneo on the col.r of animals, but
it evidently i.s not ti e ou'y inlbieneo to
W considered, sirce some animals
whoso halntat is dark have color

A N.iplfori of t'l.mnre.
Tluslxtml You have done splendidly.

Tilts-month'- bill only half th- - amount
we ii- ually - p. n. I. How in the world
liuvf vou ii.ui...g,.-- t cut down ex-pe- n

.

ife , I bar.-kin- ed on sixtydays' tim- - for lia ol u. .;.,.- -

t

It disappears
tlie wor.'t forms of catarrh, with

the use of Dr. Safe's Catarrh Rem-
edy. It's raill, fioothinr, cleansing
anl healing properties clfect a per-

fect ami permanent cure, no matter
how ba l the case, or of how long
standing. It's a remedy tha.t suc-

ceeds where everything else has
failed. Thousands of finch cases
can bo pointed out. That's the
reason its proprietors back their
faith in it with money. They offer
$500 reward for a case of catarrh
which thev cannot cure. It's a
medicine that allows them to take
suc h a risk. Doesn't common sense
lead you to take such a medicine?

"An advertising fake," you say.
Funny, isn't it, how some people

prefer sickness to health when the
remedy is positive and the guaran-
tee absolute. '

AVi.se men don't put inoney back
of " fakes."

And " faking " doesn't pay.

CARTER'S
SPITTLE '

S-rstf- !

Rick Hrtache and relieve all tbo troablaa fnct
t to a i.illoud Btatoof the KjHtrrn. such aa

Xiztu'-s- , Katisea, iJrowiueas. Distna after
e.ti:ig, Fain in tiis Si lo, ka. While their most

bct-- shown iu ouxic

yet Carter's Littlo lArnr PHIS srs
eqinlly valnablo in Constipation, curingaud pra

tiu.sanno inj?coi.l;.lault, while thfcy alstf
Cc rrt-r-t alldifoniersoif thoBtotuachtimniate tha

iua regulate tue bowela. van ii Uieoui?- mm
Ac'; BtV.rr itoiil i to almoa tpricplA-st-o thrx wha
B::f' r t'liu'lintrc'iaociiii L.int; bntforca-Dulc- lr

? liotaatlbure.andthoaa
TV'.--

, r iicot.f tbi:inni;i theno
in r.r nr.;: r?.y? thut they will net be wil-t- 'j

J.. th-;c- Bus after oilaick bot4

c.r f.- -
m.'-K- ?

liT-c.- that hnrelawhara
. . ' r be Cur tUl3 cure it while.... .a C'J tt

r'a .. river PI:"& an v-r- ftmall ant
. r t Oi j ' T two i:ii make a doae.

: .
' v.:,;Li aui tlo not gripe or

r tj..ir iitie action j.lease all who
4.- -r 1 . e Jfl :is ; rive for $1." Sold

'' "i, . :tj .vi:-- -j, cr n-ti-t by nuUL
- v CO., New York:

-.- HLlbJSE. SMALL PfllCE
'

Jtml-'- Iy;Nll

Mcfylf-Miej- n Cured. iv
St. Si vy ins--

,
Ki-yl-- rn P. O , To.

I am r'lv! t- that I ime.l
Uo. i,ig a . Tunic rMth tli.- vnt ncc s fora::,; : !Tr van: il Is rrilly a
Kr at rwiiff for auifi nn lmir.iuji: v.

t. i i.ANiv, l'uhior.
oi.i.T-x- .

i.
One of too piwti.K - wi.oui 1 ..;! f(l'asii.r Kueji.g a Naryi- 1 n,uo trlij i,ic. t

il ly tliat li. irtul nn .l iram j ! . ir.n.j
iJiin fhrmwb Li coIo IkkIt. .Al:-- r t;.:.fco:ie Uitiii- - Lo wua . nt:!'lv cnre.1.

J'.'IIN . f.Alti'KK, !..r, U.i'.
Mv Witt: aiifi'tTa.1 for w of yr-i-

iol.-n- t i.. ri.a u.-as unj ..n.k Lui!.lr-- . .f'".i'-Ihi- bfor ilivi-ir- c.:.J m imi ; .,
innil. A.--; i lakn:,; t:.y :au u.fi i .i.;,',r

il" n i I

rn l"l"-;- V v,n:',J Book n Nrrroos
W W Ii-s- Meut fre to anyad lru-a- .

I is I I "' lM,r cau alo obtunI 1 1 Im &m Uiia aneuu-ii- i free of cJuiTKe.
Thia imMibw been prepared by the BrTerend

Po-i-- r t Frt Wavne. Ind tiiuca U11 andIbucw truiiarvd lUirhls dlrectiuu by the

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
Sablby 1 perrtottle. 6 tat 9
Jjtrno .slir-- , l.-- J 5. 6 Unities fur S9,

B. J. LYWCH,
UNDERTAKER

Aud Manufacturer & Dea'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm isj win suits, -

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

Mattresses, &c,
1005 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOOXA. PENN'A
fyCiti7en of Cambria County and all

otlit-- r wlshiuz to purchase lionest FUliNI-TUli- K,

v"fcr.. at honest prices ar respectfully
invlutl to aWd us a call before buvin clse-.pr- e.

h vi fcr- - confi.ient ttat we canmopt ev ry war.t and please every taste.rrl?s thrt lowest.

'ANTED
WHEAT

AN- D-

GRASS.
The Whole of Europe Hants WHEAT,

and the most of America wants CRASS
in abundance. 12 feadirj Agricu-
lturists have written us essays on
'How to Crow Wheat and Crass."
These, in pamphlet form, we will send
Free on receipt of three 2-- ct. stamps.

--Members of tho

Farmers'
Alliance

und F.triK-rK- ' Out enn bavo tlielrr crtii i'rs iuuil.5 aptclaliy to or-lei- , ut
rei'.ace.l prices.

W. S. POWELL & CO.,

Baltimore, nfd.,
t'HKMU Kl fniril I.MR M AriMC-ri-BJU-

I mt. u rn.:.- - lti-ma- l C'hkmicaUL
Junl2 Ml l:::

4 OVKKriM US by .flj.m ..I Kusrllii'., lUSiiruce St., New York
l LM'M.V U American Nbpi.rj, 100raicc rartiblo, litr.

AN AFRICAN WAR ENDED. "

White anil Aruba on Lake Nf Make
lVarr Aftt-- r T Vrint' I'iKhtinic.

Thrre year afo war Wpin between'
the Ara traders on th northerji hhores
of Lako Nya-ss- a and the S:otti.sh mis-
sionaries and afents nf the African
Lakes Company. This eautiful rep-i-

on, savs the New York Sun, was one
' of the preatest slave hunting grounds

of the Arabs. The white station at
Kitmnm, on the.northw'it coast of the
lake, interfered with the slave traffic
by protecting' thousand of natives
araini-- t the Arab raiders. The Arabs
finally decided to wipe out all the
whites in that region, anil they there-
fore attacked the . station at Karonfra.
For tv years the war wagvd. Hardly
more than a baker's dozen of white
men with a few hundred native allies
not only defended themselves t

the desperate attacks of the Arabs, but
also ventured outside their own fortifi-
cations and inarched miles to attack the
Arabs in their strong-holds- . In all the
enfrcjre meats neither fcide ever suc-
ceeded in cpturin- the fortifications of
the enemy, but they inflicted a pood
deal of loss upon one another, and
brought all the evils of war upon the
northern districts of Lake Xyassa.

The war is now happily at an end.
One of the purposes for which II. II.
Johnston went to Lake Xyassa last
year was to endeavor to make peace be-

tween the bellbrerents. He found at
the northern end of the lake mission'
aries ready t a moment's notice to
strap on their muskets, and many
native soldiers whom they had drilled
to take part in the fctrupgle. The par--
rison at Ivaronsja had accumulated an
enormous stock of native provisions,
such as Indian corn, millet, manioc.
yams, sweet potatoes, and soon, to pre
vent the possibilities of beinp fctarveu
out by the Arabs durinp the lonp ab-
sences of their steamer.

Johnston found thut about half of the
white men had been compelled to leave
the place, owin;; to serious wounds or
sickness. Karonjya was now in the
hands of four white men. They, with
their little native army, had completely
destroyed all the Arab crops and
sources of food supply, and were rvt un
ceasingly harassing- the Arabs with am-bush- es

and sharpshooters that the ene-
my were really eonfined to their stronp-hold.- s,

and were beinp broupht low by
pradual starvation. It was hard to say
which party would lie the first to pive
in. The Uritish were pettinp very near
the lottom of thek ammunition chest,
and the Arabs wereeutinp rats, leather
anl roots, besides beinjf seourped by
smallpox.

It was at this critical period that
Johnston arrived. lie was unable to
pet a party from Karonpa to accompany
him to the Arabs, as they feared treach-
ery, and the Arabs would not meet him
if he was accompanied by an armed
force. At last, with one white assistant
and a few porters, he traveled half way
t. the Arab camp and sent on a mes-senp- er

to invite the Arabs to a mettinp.
Ascertaining- by their spies that he was
not nt the head of an urmy, they put on
their liest attire and came otit to meet
him unarmed. The ice was broken,

and then and there tfie main principles
of a treaty of peace were drawn up. The
next day the treaty was signed. The
Arabs apreed to enpape only in lepiti-mat- e

trade in that region, and to live
in peace with the whites. The war
that lasted over two years has resulted
iu the interest of civilizing; influences.

DEATH IN GLOVES.
PlTr I'iiwI Arc Hninrllmm I'oieon, m

One Sul 'c 1'ruvea.
Danper li.s hidden in everythinp.

even the dainty little plove of feminine
adornment, which seems so very harm-
less, says the St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Of course plove. if they cover the pret-
ty hand of some especially pretty wom-
an, have always been more or less dau-pcro-

to the heart peace of gallant
eavi.liers. but now a great danger to
life itscif has leen found in a pair of
black ploves. Not lonp sineo the wife
of a lieutenant in the army purchased a
pair of lonp black ploves, which nhe
wore to a ball that eveninp. When khe
arrived home she found her hands
stained with blatk dye, and one finper,
on which there had been the prick of a
needle, was slightly swollen.

The next day the arm was decidedly
swollen and a physician was sum-
moned, who ordered poultice, but saw
no particular danperin it especially as
the lady was in pood pirits- - That
morniny the husband said gnod-b- y to
her cheerfully, but the noon found a
telegram summoninp him home at
once, und he arrived only in time to
have his wife die in hut arras. The-poiso-

from the plove had reached --

shoulder and caused ber death.

RAISING SNAKES.

A Grannie Reptile Farm on m Very Large
scale.

A Mr. Ohilds is probably the only
lxna fide snake charmer in America,
says a writer in the New York Sun. lie
has )een in town seeing- about placing
bis fall snake crop. It seems very odd
tohearhim talk of "my crop of snakes,
but he means every word of it, for he
has a genuine snake farm In the south-
west.

The farm proper consists of a pen
some twenty-fiv- e feet in diameter. In
the center of this pen is a raised plat-
form, accessible in safety from the out-
side, on which visitors can promenade
out of reach of the deadly fangs. In the
woods and wild sua nips surroundinp
the place legions of moccasins, cotton-mouth- s,

rattlesnakes and copperheads
are found. These wildn are the teed
bins from which nt tiinus Mr. Childs
draws to replenish his farm. At one
side of the inclosure is a rabbit warren
in which live somn fifty or sixty bun-
nies. Their number, however, is con-
stantly changing-- . They never die of
thl age. They are the food of the

snakes. '

- Hetween five hundred and f-- hundred
reptiles are in the farm at a time. Only
the larper ones are used as they yield a
greater amount of oil, tikin and rattles
than the small ones.- - Mr. Childs expects
to harvest eight hundred ounces of oil a
season and has made his price two dol-
lars per ounce. Aside from the oil he
will have a handnoine crop of rattles
anil tanned skins.

Vhen an ounce or so of fresh oil is de-
sired Mr. Childs enters the pen and
either whistles with his lips or uses a
flute. The snakes at once plide out of
their holes and gather round him, maki-
ng- a peculiar purring sound with
their rattles to denote their pleasure.
Selecting the largest and fattest, Childs
picks it up and cuts its head off with

4 his pocketknife.

Meetrle Call Umpft.
The incandescent light has liecn

tnrnel to a very neat and highly con-
venient use in London. A "silent call"
is attached to any building for the pur-
pose of callinpa vehicle. Two lamps
are suspended outside, one red and the
other preen, and by prcssinp a button
in the entrance hall one or other of the
lamps can U lighted at will. The red
liht brinps to the d Kir the conservative
prowler. and the preen light sum-

mons a hansom. This new idea hat.
Usvn so much apprec iated by Londoners
that it i now proposed to establish a
system of carriage calls for theaters
and other places of amusement by
means of which a carriage could be
called from within the entrance hall by
t!ie exhibition of a luminous nnml -

:pn in a conspicuous jxisitiou in front j
c f the buildlnp. , . -- - '

CARL 111VINIUS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER '$
AND DEALER IN

hi i lm

THE Q
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"WANT A

We have .igons, buggies, surreys. High gride; as Ktfht,
Strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of tSis raPcr- - Bing-bamt- on

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

a - - m f Va m., UaVm a I M

ri m. u mm
v i i j a ii- i r--' rrf m iilv i i ii i i w i r I LJ I Iuii'tiii. a i r

l irauu-- - y

A r HAY-FEV-ER

I r- -. AND

COLD
h 'y Uream Halm vt not a liquid, tnuff or

A quiCKiy aoDTOta. ltatantee we
WT ooui oy aruept't "ruuu ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW

LADIES!
Are you reck lea enough to Tenture I f m wn?two centM In Ktampn to tiw Hark liblihiHj ..
MS and M0 Wiutliinctou Strs-t- . iv .ik. f .
one of thrir beautiful Hlurtrateti I.d ier."book. It m a oo-l- . unkii. nurl ritt n stlug work to eTory ju of u iu-i- it .

On receipt of to cwiN in rtfaiups tln-- y fil
Pn popiiid a lll art of Uir fuuoui 1kksbold same Verba.

For Irn criatf tbry will aluo u4 1 houk uniu;rompkte words of Tlir Mikadn." mid um-i- .- l
Its uoet pofIar uuKa, tufft4iKrni.li i. m . imnritcv
chromo rwtla.

QTTINEPTTJS !

A Terr '''''?. tmrmki- - t:l jrrrU..- amitiatli .
compound lor diit iiitcit IIm iai 01 quit.iu- - 1:4.
OIImt bitter riruf. ritnrr mliA or flcid ft irr. VItU jtrr Pint ItoMlr. Prrvrrilml hr tbuit.ai,1 olphjrui. lajia In Eur,-- i l Amrri. a." 'Olu.utaic-coinjiuiin- t

rrrrj WlW. r. Nalc l.j rrJk-if.- .
Maanfaetntw) Vj

The Acadeiaic Pharraaceutic Co.l
U)MM1 a!l SEW YOKE.

532-- 53 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITY

ELIXIR.
An elocant F.np'inh pliamuv.: proparatlnci

lor bilioua. malurial nnd ltou.l Ii, :iU. a ; tk- rt-u- lt

of ornr tornty 0s J rare cf u ! u.ii:t i- -t

otritinc mmtrcli.
ApproTed by lhflilbrt roodical .ullioritiIn ntw in 'h lilila: iu rrtrrr t art f I lr

hrlpful to Udirs, and pro-pl- r
nt ardfntarj habita.

Entlrf ly rirUible ; frr from harmful Jruc.
In Handsom Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prrpaivd pok-l-y by

lic JJoyil 'PliarTniKfeatid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK.

Chewiats by appointm-- nt to II- -r Jlnjwtr ttQitra and to tfc Boyal Family. .
NEW TORK KRANCH:

130, 132, 134 Charlton St.--

royaiTpills.
8ame mdieinal pmpi t Iga aa J!otii Fuxia, n

boxe. SO piiu to box, for 2 rrati.
FOR SALE BY ALL DBUOCr.TS.

REMEMBERTItEBIG !

ViMgrar Bitter CORDIAL, ) SOr.
' Tinegar Bitter i FO WDEBS, SO dos, S Or .
Vinegar Bitter, new atyle. 'JS1 1 .M
Vinegar Bitten, old Btylc, nitU--r taste, $1.00

The World's Creat Blood Purifierand Life Olvinar Principle.
Only Temperance Bitters Known.
T1,e.P"t,lftt LI Ootnry tfao Lradl'acMrdlcluc of tho World.

ma
E. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietoxi, '

BAH FBANCISCO axm NEW TORK. .

BLrS CREAM JJAL2TI not a liquid, envff or jxtvder. Jtpptod
into tKWnii U quickly absorbed. Iteleaner
the head. AUaysinjIammation. JJtaUthe
ortt. IUttorct the teruxt of taste and $mtlLto ti mt Vrvrniit; bo mail, rryuttnd, 60 arnfa.
LY BROTHERS. Urugias.Owego.XY.

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY,

WAGON?"

YORK.

FOUR

SflYervare. Musical IiistriiiiifiiitF

AN

Optical Goods. .

o

Sole Agent
'-- KOK THfc

Celebrated Eockford
WATCHK8.

Columbia and FreJonia Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

uAROE SELECTION op ALL KINO
of JEWELRT always on band.

H Una of Jawelrr la nmnrnuMA
Or.tna and e for yourself before parchaa
nt eiiwnere.

Will woki oparahtebd fir
CARL RIVINIUS

osburjt. Mot. 11, 1883 tf.

CrVoVN

M sr vi mi

AE) r5Qc
puwder. AppUrd into the nogtrik it it

Aetut, aUay xnjiammaHoii, hraU
nt bp mail on rtrnpt of prirtt. 50c

JOB : : PRINTING.

TUE FJIK1ZMAK

Printing Office
Is tbe place to set your

JOB PRINTING.
Promptly aod satisfactorily executed. We

will meet tbe prices of alll tiOHoraota
competion. We don't do any but

firt-eia- s warTc and waDt a
liyinj price for it.

With Fast Presses anOew Type

We are prepared to tarn eat JobiPrintintfof
every dlMriptioa Id tbe FINEST

STYLE and at tbe tV
Lowest Cash Prices.

NotblbK but tbe best material m nsed and
oar work tpeaks for Itself. We are pra?

pared to priot.oa tbe shortest notice

POflTKEB, PrOGRAOTKs,
BuniNE&s Cards. Taos, Bilx. Qkadb,

MOJTTHLT STATEKSSTB. ESVHLOPKS,
- LaBKLB. ClRCULARa, WlDDISO AND

VihiTiHa Cards. Chicks. Notes,
Drafts, Receipts, Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and PARTTiluyrTAHOHS Etc.

We can print anything from tbe smallest
and neatest VlelUog Card to tbe U'cest

Toater on abort notice ana at tbe
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman
EBENSBURG. PENN'A.

Wall Paper.
Send lOr. to our Mall Popartmont

for new triples of isoi. Nirn Fap-r- s

for tic.: Solid ;ilt. from 15o. to 3cic.;
Fine EmbosMMl and Irridsnt Papers
from s.v. to 50c. roll.

J. ERWIN MILLER & CO.,

543 Smith field St.,
PITTSBURGH. PA.(Mention this paper.)

Marcli(S.vl.yr .

k V. 1, u".4--" II. w lo

.11 llraatlwar.new a aar-t- -

TO WEAK MEN
Bflls k - . ......- vuw wuvw vi yvguivi trron, firly decay. wMtlnar waakaoaa, lout maahood. ele.. I

-- ... u ..iiuiui vrvaiiaa (paien eoniaininrfall partlcalan tor horn car FaCE of ehanra.A inl.ulijl . i . . ZL. . . 7i u wwuv, wvim, vuvwm in ivn uy T- -ry tnaa wbo U Bervoua and dehilltatod. Addraai

Hv.l-wtua- .t. tiaa. A. Seatt, B4 BrMjaravV, N.
nrn
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AMERICAN GIRLS ABROAD.

Now Itetire lWliltt.l Their Mother ami In
dulse in Kanhiouable KluHlira.

TliLs charminp prolm-- t of the western
world has com into reat prmiiien- -

of lute ye irs in liu-ratiir- e an:l in foreign
lifo, aal liu--s attainoU a notoriety ilat-tori- nj

or otherwise to the national
Xrile. No institution has tnen lwtter
known r more markeil on theeoiiti-lu-n- t

and in Kn;'hnl. not exeeptin- the
tramway and the l"u!lman cars. Her
enterprise, her 1arinj, her frisnlom
from conventionality have lieen the
theme of the norelists and the horror of
the downier harinjr marria;reHle
ilang-hterii- ixmsidered as st4K,k," tlw
American jrirl has leen quoted hijrh.
and the alliances that she has form-- d

with families impecunious but noble
have jriven her eclat as belon'riur to a
new and conquering race in the world.
Bnt the American frirl has not simply a
alender figure anil a fine eye and a
ready tonfrne; she is not Minply an en
ffaging' and companionable person; she
ha excellent common sense, tact and
adaptability. She has at lenh seen in
her varied Kurocan exix'rienci. that it
is more profitable to have a sK-ia- l pod
form according to hx-a-l standards than
a reputation for dash and brilliancy.
Consequently the American ffirl of a de-cat- le

ajr has effiunl herself, fcavs
fharles Ihtdley Warner in Harper's.
She i.s no longer the daz.linjr. conra-peou- s

fifjure. In Knjrlan.l, in France, in
Germany, in Italy, she takes, as one
may say, the color of the land. She has
retired Iichind her mother. She who
formerly marched in the van of the
family procession, leading them in-

cluding the panting mother a whimsi-
cal dance, is now the timid and retiring
girl, needing the protection of a chap-
eron on every occasion. The satirist
will find no more abroad the American
girl of the old type whom he continues
t'i dcserile. The knowing and

rrcature has changed her tactics
altogether. And the change has
reactsl on American pjocicty. The
mother has come once more to the
front, and even if he is obliged to own
to forty-liv- e years to the census-take- r

she has aain the position and the
privileges of the bloom imf woman of
thirty. Her daughters wulk meekly
and with downcast (if still expectant)
eyes, and wuit for a siTi.

OLD SAXON.
The Virile Word. IU.com inc a Fa.hln

Ainoo ( olUijt iik.
The craze for everything EnR-lis- is

reaching the colleges in the slia-p- of
Anfflo-Saxo- u lunacy. A loy of mine
cently came home from school in the
east, says a writer in the St. lu;

;iole-IK'mcK.-r- at, and when we were
one day. driving together he spoke of
the horse as "What's brack?"
I inquired, for I thought it must In
some new slang' word the yo-inte-

r

had picked up, when, to my ciilirht.-:i-nient- .

he explained that it was Saxon
for active. m further inquiry I found
thst he was full of such expressions,
having- - learned them from a teacher
who was an Angio-Saxo- n enthusiast.
Superannuated was. in his dialect,
"overwear;," the horizon was the "sky

edge,"' raHgTufieeni was "highdeedy,' a
quarrel was a "branglr," a proud man
wan "overmindy" anil a street car was
a "folk wain." I cxplaiml to him in
sorrow that he was living in the west,
where such profundity of wisdom went
unappreciut'.iL and that if he should
h:.ppen to ask a policeman when the
"folk wain" that went by fir' jfhost"
came along, the guardian of the peace
would never imagine he was inquiriu-alxm- t

an elovtric street car, but would
take charge of hhu as a lunatic. "Folk
wain" may lx? gtKxl enough for IUistAin,
but it will hardly answer west "of the
Hudson.

ALBERT EDWARD.
Ilia nimt at thv llukr or nirhmond'a

Country Sat Slim. Tears Aro.
It is not generally known that the

prince of Wales breach of hospitality
in playing baccarat in defiance of the
express wishes of his host at Tranby
t roft was try no means his first offense
against tho laws of liospitalitv and also
of good taste, says the New York Re-
corder. He acted in very much the
same fashion some years ago at (rood-woo- d,

the country seat of the duke of
Richmond. Ever since hi marriage
the prince of Wales has leen in the
habit of visiting the duke during the
annual Goodwood races, with the prin
cess and a large party of royal guests.

The duke of Richmond, who is now
an old man, is very independent of
mind and possesses great force of
character. His horror for gambling is
well known, and when, a few years
ago, tho prince's taste for baccarat lie- -
came the talk of Ixtndon, the duke, on
the occasion of the heir apparent's next
visit, told him of his aversion to games
of hazard, and exacted a pledge from
him that under no circumstances should
baccarat lie played during Lis stay.

The duke makes an invariable rule of
retiring every night punctually at ten
o'clock, no matter who is present, and,
confiding in the promise of the prince,
although it hail been somewhat reluct-
antly given, the old peer went quietly
to led at his usual time. On the third
day of the races, however, the duke.
w1k had as usual bidden his royal
guests good night at ten o'clock, had
occaion to come downstairs again
about an hour later.

His horror and indignation may be
better understood than described at
finding the whole royal rarty seated
around a table in the library and play-
ing baccarat for very high stakes, with
the prince of Wales acting as banker!
So great was the duke's wrath that he
openly protested to the prince against
the way in which his confidence had
been betrayed, the latter presenting but
a sorry spectacle during this algarade,
for he could find no gKd excuse for his
extraordinary lehavior.

The card party was broken up in
gTeat confusion, and it was never re-
sumed during that or any of tho subse-qne- nt

visits at Goodwood.

An Anecdote of I.oui XVIII.
This inoffensive monarch took break-

fast one morning. Then his ministers
called upon him.

"Well," said the kin?, 'how are the
pnhlie afra-irs?-

"Getting nlongf very nicely, sire,"
said the ministers.

"Hum! In that cav" said the king,
"I think I will go and tak a walk."

Next morning after breakfast the
ministers called again. "Well, how do
the public affairs get on to-day- ?" asked
the king.

"Very badly indeod, sire," said the
ministers.

"Unm!" exclaimed the king, "in that
case, I think I will go and take a
walk!"

Next day no ministers called on the
king.

"What has 'become of my ministry?"
said the king, after break fa&t.

"Sire," said the palace functionary
who was in attendance, "parliament
has turned out the ministry."

"Ah!" said the king; it's they
who have taken a walk this tiaie, eh?"

TVuii Companion.

Not Far Wrong;.
"Will some one repeat the golden

text?" called ont the Sunday-scho-ol

superintendent. "Willie McGuire, will
you repeat it?"

And Willie McGuire stood up and said
he disremembered it 'xactly, but he
thought it was something aliout laying ,

up your treasures where no trust
jouJd corrupt-- Chicago Tribune. . j

i
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out f nurSii-terN- , t.uff-rift- ? from IUiou-rnatin-

fr . couM Tfid not tfi; to cure
r int vnttr A""l-f- I'ntn Fx !t.icaooi. Kl-S- HtS DE SclU. DAME.

SO Cents a bott'r.
OF MOST DUCOOISTS, on iu.a:ct FFtOM

F. AD. RICHTER & CO.,
HO Broadway, 3m Toric. I

EirauMi Iloaneai Rn4ilKtar1t. O'r. i
Uttril-im- , Vifina, iunl.. la-i- , lraiFu .

28 rr S KZZAZ2 ATAZIZr.
FREE Book about otW Andior R-- 1
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I DOEZS CURE. I
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I eoNsup
In its First Stages.
lit murr yon if I tit u' u inr.

mm
Carrata. and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all fat-ea- t

hut-in- r conducted for Moderate Feet.
Our Offlc it Oppotrt U. S. Patent Office,

sod we ran secure patrnt in less time than thoseremote from Wnkbinirton.
Send model, draw iug or photo., with descrip-

tion. Vr advice, if patentable or not. free of
Charre. Our fee not doe Till patent i eerured.

Pamphlet. "Uow to Ohtain 1'alcntn." withnames of actual clients in your Slate, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, 0. C.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.
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HONOfJ ADLE THII'riS.
CurlolM Vlorln or tl,.- - Men Who HrWI

the lrirntil l.vi'r.-- .

The narratives of the a

eai'tureil on tlie Oriental e;'re 'J 1
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